
January 19, 2021 
• From 6-7pm, participate in at least three sessions from the list in the chart below (you can 

 also do this any time between now and 7pm on January 19th). 
• From 7-7:30pm, join us for a live Question & Answer session focused on our English Language 

Arts and Social Studies Departments. Click  to join through Microsoft Teams, or dial in 

manually with this number: 470-705-1712. 
 

About: This session focuses on breaking down difficult texts so students will 

be able to both understand and remember what they’ve read at a 

deeper level. Click HERE for a copy of the PowerPoint, and HERE for the 

interactive Word document. 

Click  to 

watch this 

session! 

Click  for 

the activity! 

 

About: This session will teach parents how to write an essay introduction 

using the “TAPP the Prompt” strategy. Parents will analyze directions in the 

writing prompt to understand what the prompt is really asking of students. 

Learn how to deconstruct the prompt to write the introductory paragraph! 

The session will also review types of hooks and formation of a thesis 

statement. 

Click  to 

watch this 

session! 

Click  for 

the activity! 

 

About: This session focuses on how to take a text-dependent question and 

turn it into a quality constructed response answer using the RACE strategy! 

Click  to 

watch this 

session! 

Click  for 

the activity! 

 

–

About: In this session, parents will learn the importance of vocabulary 

building from our Read180 teachers while also practicing vocabulary using 

the popular online resource, “Quizlet.” Make sure to put the PowerPoint in 

presentation mode. Our teachers have added audio to the slides! 

Click  to 

watch this 

session! 

Click  for 

the activity! 

 

About: This session focuses on how to create a one-pager. A one-pager is 

a document that will help students summarize and remember the content 

taught in class. You will need a blank sheet of paper for this session. 

Click  to 

watch this 

session! 

Click  for 

the activity! 

 

About: This session will focus on financial literacy. We will address the 

importance of making wise financial decisions and differentiating 

between needs and wants. We will conclude by analyzing a budget and 

to make it better using the information that we have learned. 

Click  to 

watch this 

session! 

Click  for 

the activity! 

 

&

About: This session focuses on how to analyze a Document Based Question 

(DBQs).  A DBQ is an essay or series of short questions that requires students 

to use background knowledge as well as information from primary sources 

             provided by the teacher. DBQ's test a student's ability to form and  

             support a thesis and are common on many AP exams. 

Click  to 

watch this 

session! 

Click  for 

the activity! 

 
Once you have “attended” all the sessions you are interested in,  

please click  to take a quick survey. Thanks in advance for your help! 

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_MTY3Zjk2YjgtYWU1My00MGE0LThkNjYtOTFhYjg4ZWNhYjFl%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%220cdcb198-8169-4b70-ba9f-da7e3ba700c2%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%229bcf3ce7-99ff-4f41-98ba-fcb8328d6916%22%7d
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/roladerr_fultonschools_org/EfC_l-OXu21MibLgybEGO7QB7sQfWYeg89SvPds0gl4rfg?e=JDtFFd
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/roladerr_fultonschools_org/ERjNgNIa_SFIiqkuIuZf2AwBxvqSSfoElKN_FBtFdA1VxA?e=qMcce7
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/roladerr_fultonschools_org/EbDFk0i4RKVIhEDN86plMQwBN1iEBLKPY1kmEWsUPOMRIQ?e=Ye1AFQ
https://tinyurl.com/sscms2021
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/paynee_fultonschools_org/EddEqsbZIVxLsG9Y6BPptpQB7UiNEh4Y-mYyD5E8fRFj5w?e=eUXoGQ
https://share.nearpod.com/8xjElcnB1bb
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/richmondk_fultonschools_org/EaffLkDcj1NPvGmZRsfKJkcBqWXVy3bQLeshDD_prJ34VA?e=JwxFtI
https://padlet.com/richmondk4/bv0atgml1d8wpocr
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/baertm_fultonschools_org/EcgJD7B0mrxApEHkc9d-BmMB81xMbLGcyAgbgQ7ODVCAvg?e=KAtbiB
https://quizlet.com/544235905/read180-summative-flash-cards/
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/shurack_fultonschools_org/EY_xOc0rafNKswYD_t-unhQBifHBtx26Z9geBC7DFvKnrA?e=k4Fbki
https://tinyurl.com/yaofqac6
https://fultonk12.sharepoint.com/sites/SocialStudiesDepartment708/Shared%20Documents/7th%20Grade%20PLC/Recordings/Meeting%20in%20_7th%20Grade%20PLC_-20210107_162415-Meeting%20Recording.mp4?web=1
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fshare.nearpod.com%2FA1hzfmDwRcb&data=04%7C01%7Croladerr%40fultonschools.org%7C5f92530c2d474deab87108d8b353e8a2%7C0cdcb19881694b70ba9fda7e3ba700c2%7C1%7C0%7C637456520254959802%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=yODSPBNB0WTePkU0JhmTAUoHsVL6spvkbxirECSiyTs%3D&reserved=0
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/hobbsak_fultonschools_org/Ebt5AHHLQtxAlgZ0g2G6ADABWn0KCwB7zjRgtAsK_3F99Q?e=2P2x4z
https://share.nearpod.com/vsph/w20agUHeNu
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=mLHcDGmBcEu6n9p-O6cAwhhw1obr4YZOgd3qkV8WiUJURVhHTkhQT1ZEMU1RT09JWUtPQlBNUVg3Ny4u

